Comparison of Na+ currents from type IIa and IIb human intercostal muscle fibers.
The voltage dependence and amplitude of Na+ currents (INa) were studied with the loose-patch voltage-clamp technique on 19 fast-twitch human intercostal skeletal muscle fibers at the endplate border and > 200 microns from the endplate (extrajunctional). The fibers were histochemically classified as fast-twitch oxidative-glycolytic (type IIa, n = 9) or fast-twitch glycolytic (type IIb, n = 10). The voltage dependence of activation and fast and slow inactivation of INa were similar for membrane patches recorded on the endplate border and on extrajunctional membrane for both fiber types. INa was about fivefold larger on the endplate border compared with extrajunctional membrane for both fiber types. Type IIb fibers had larger values of INa and manifest fast inactivation of INa at more negative potentials than type IIa fibers. The difference between type IIa and IIb fibers may enable IIb fibers to operate at higher firing frequencies for brief periods.